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I! IS YOUR MONEY
II MAKING MONEYIH The more of it you have employed for
H $ you the less you need to work yourself. If
H you lceop on saving and putting your aav--

H I ings to work the capital of your earning
H I years will gradually take up the entire
H," burden of your support, and you will not
H need to work at all.
H In the meantime you will be Insured
H - against hard luck or hard times.
H i, Have you ever thought , about having
H some money at work for you? It is a good
H slave but a bad master.
H I Now is the time to begin to sav. Get
H i started right; put as much as you can spare
H Into this bank every week and let it be earn- -

H i ing interest. Then when you should be de- -

H ' f pendent you will be independent.
H 1 Four per cent interest on time deposits.

I Utah Savings & Trust Co.

I L2 235 Main Street

; In the Business Heart

II SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
FORTY EIGHT BAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

H CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

Btf I

H An Electric Fan
HH In the home costs only one-fourt- h cent per
Hl hour.
Hg How otherwise can not get so much real
H home comfort for so little money?
Bll Phone our Commercial Department for
Hf particulars.

III UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO.
Bell, Ex. 32 "ElutricltuforEocrvlhlng." fad. 777

I FOR BRIDES I

f Colonial Silver is a desirable gift. WeH show today the h .ndsoinest effects in Colo- -

Hj nial designs that skilled silversmiths haveH produced.

B Established
K Infinite variety, 7 1862i)H Sterling quality, Ulf HtiSrH reasonable price. IT&M&&

Hi l,

Hi POWERS & MARIONEAUX I

H ATTO R N EYS AT LAW
HP Rooma 202, 203. 204. 205 and 206 Now Herald

Lj Building:
Hl SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

'1 Bell Phone 1850

Cnn conduct a business
without MONEY. Every
little bit helps when
collected on your old
bills to pay the bills
jou yourself are owing1
Plnco the old ones with
us and you will soon
have the money vou aro
needing to conductyour business Let us
send you oar folder giv-
ing rates and refer-"W- e

Get the Money"
Wallace Law&Collec'n Co.

John J. Wallace, Manaear
324-- 5 D. F. Walker bldg ,

Salt Lake City. Utah.

NEW LOUVRE ATTRACTIONS.

Beginning tomorrow evening at the Louvre,
Louis de Santl's Italian orchestra will make its
first appearance in this city, and will play at
this cafe during the entire season.

The management also announces thut it has
secured the services of A. E. La Boy, the Cali-

fornia entertainer, who will Introduce a large
number of new selections and provide other en-

tertainment for the guests at the Rathskeller.
The theatre season having opened in earnest,

we are, as usual, prepared to provide especially
for after-theatr-e parties, our menu including all
the delicacies of the season. We receive ship-

ments daily of oysters, lobsters, Dungeness crabs,
clams, and shell fish of every description, and
would appreciate it if large parties contemplating
after-theatr- e entertainment would notify us in
advance that we may make every provision for
their comfort, as unless tables are reserved In
advance, it Is occasionally difficult to find room
for everybody.

In connection with our unsurpassed a la carte
service, wo serve regularly a table d'hote luncheon

J and French dinner with wine each evening.
THE LOUVRE RATHSKELLEfR,

03. L. WILLS. Manager.

THE GIRL QUESTION?
There's no more vital one for the housewife.

And by the way It's answered through the Herald-Re-

publican want ads dally.

J. P. GARDNER, The Clothier

HAS MOVED
Directly across the street from the old stand
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A. G. MclNTYRE
ROYAL TAILORING

SNAPPY STYLES CHICAGO PRICES
ALL. PURE WOOL

Guaranteed Fit, Hand Tailored to Measure, u '

$20 and up. it
303 JUDGE BUILDING.

Press Clippings Are
Business Builders
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OPEN ALL NIQHT TELEPHONE 304 I
S. D. EVANS I

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER I
New Building Modem Establishment I J

48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE OITY B

A Little Foresight
Right Now j

will mean a lot of comfort and protection

to you later on. tj Are you storing

CASTLE GATE and CLEAR
CREEK COAL?

UTAH FUEL CO.
Judge Building, Qty

' M
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Salt Lake Ice Co,
DISTILLED WATER ICE

PHONE 48 J. O. LYNOH, Manager

READ
THE THEATRE MAGAZINE

For Theatrical News and Stage Pictures

Press Clippings Are

Business Builders

Bell Phone 1349 Ind. Phone 1476

OSBORNE'S 1

Automobile Tire Repairing
Baby Carriage Tires Put On
Auto Tires Vulcanized
Brazing Enameling

69 East Fourth South Street

DR. S. LIMPUS
jgjL VETERINARY

MBttmmi&&1 Salt Lake City, Utah

Calk answered promptly to any part of the city or state

1 OWNING YOUR OWN HOME.

Those persons who have suffered the disad-
vantages connected with renting houses know
only too well that they have been paying for prop-
erty .allowing other men to hold the titles and
leap the benefits of ownership. Anyone who has
rented for ten yeais has paid for the house he
occupied.

Under the plan of the Salt Lake Security &

Trust Company you pay for your home in ten
years and the monthly payments are no more
than rent. This system is especially advantage-
ous to those persons who have a regular income
and desire to purchase property, either for a
home or for investment. It is always better to
invest money in improved, well-locate- d real estate
than to put It into questionable enterprises which
may or may not turn out successfully.

No matter how small or how large a house
you desire, you can arrange with this company
to advance the necessary amoun to buy or build
jou a home and you can pay us back in easy
monthly payments, the same as rent.

"We have houses, prices and terms to fit all
pockets, if you are thinking of buying or build-
ing, let us figure with you. In the construction
of houses, tkis company spares no expense to as-

sure durability, solidity and convenience.
In all of the twenty years that we have been

building and selling homes on monthly payments,
we have never had to take one away from the
purchaser for failure to pay. During the hard
times we have had to wait many months for a
payment, but it always came finally. In cases
where people have moved away from the city,
they have been able to sell the property to some
one else, usuallv at a profit.

If you ever intend to buy or build, do It now
and get the benefit of the increase in property val-

ues. Both material and real estate are advancing
In price every year and an investment in Salt Lake
real estate today will double in value in five years.


